Protein hypersaline adaptation: insight from amino acids with machine learning algorithms.
Traditional bioinformatics methods performed systematic comparison between the halophilic proteins and their non-halophilic homologues, to investigate the features related to hypersaline adaptation. Therefore, proposing some quantitative models to explain the sequence-characteristic relationship of halophilic proteins might shed new light on haloadaptation and help to design new biocatalysts adapt to high salt concentration. Five machine learning algorithm, including three linear and two non-linear methods were used to discriminate halophilic and their non-halophilic counterparts and the prediction accuracy was encouraging. The best prediction reliability for halophilic proteins was achieved by artificial neural network and support vector machine and reached 80 %, for non-halophilic proteins, it was achieved by linear regression and reached 100 %. Besides, the linear models have captured some clues for protein halo-stability. Among them, lower frequency of Ser in halophilic protein has not been report before.